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ing the farms, be offered to a boardWAR (IAS THE SOUTH IN
Oestreicher EXCLUSION BILL

PASSES SENATE

PL ATT SUBSTITUTE ADOPTED,

, 76 TO I, HOAR ALONE VOTING

AGAINST IT.

Special Sale

The Substitute Amended in Sev-

eral Important Particulars
Before Adoption.

PAYNE SECURES

LIMIT TO DEBATE

LEAD SENATE ctedans- - prote ODc

DEBATE IN THE HOUSE ON RECI-

PROCITY WILL CLOSE FRIDAY

AT 3 P. M. DECISION REACH- -;

ED ASTER MUCH SPARRING.

Washington, April 16. The senate
passed the Piatt substitute for
the Chinese exclusion bill late
this afternoon, toy a vote of
76 to l. Hoar was the only senatot
voting in the negative. The substitute
was not passed, however, until it was
amended in some important respects.

The substitute extends to continue
the present Chinese exclusion laws until
1904. It also makes those laws apply
to the insular possessions of the United
States, and prohibits Chinese not citi
zens of the United States from passing
between those places and the United
States.

A section is added reinforcing the law
requiring that the Chinese in the Unit-
ed States should toe registered and cer
tificates obtained thereof. The bill now
goes to the houses which will probably
substitute its own bill and both bills
will be sent to conference.

The bill providing civil government
for the Philippines was made unfinish-
ed business and the serate adpourned.

'--
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composed of British and Boer represen-
tatives. i

PEARSON HAS NO HOPES
OF A SUCCESSFUL ISSUE

New Orleans, April 16. General Pear-
son, the South African) burgher, re-

turned from "vvlaBhiargtoni today in re-

sponse to a telegraphic request from
Colonel Orowder, who is conducting the
government investigation into the al-

leged British army post alt CHalmette.
Immediately upon getting here General
Pearson inserted advertisements call- -
tog upon all Boer sympathizers " wh)
might possess information touching the
conduct of the British camp to meet
him in the offices of his lawyers.

'General Pearson said he had been ex-
cellently received in Washington and
that sentiment there hed recently
grown- - very strong for the Boers.

Referring to the peace talk in, the
papers, he said he did not heueve treat
there would be any successful issue of
the negotiations.

General Pearson will see Colonel
Crowder durimg the day.

STRIKE OF 300 TIN

OPERATIVES IN OHIO

The Men Go Out Because of Dissatis
faction with New Wae;e Scale. .

East Liverpool, Ohio, April 16. Three
hundred men at the Chester tin mill
struck today owing to dissatisfaction
with the new scale offered by ihe
American Sheet Steel company, which
was to go Into effect today. The men
were expecting the Amalgamated scale.
Instead, they claim one was offered
which cut their wages one-thir- d ; The
Chester infill Is an "open mill," and has
been running about four monfhs. The
men have been working by the day.
They are now to Ibe placed on a ton
nage basis and claim the rate offered
s entirely different than that in force

in either "open mills" of the company.

Wilhelmina's Condition Serious.
London, April 16. A special dispatch

from Amsterdam says:

growing more serious. -

This afternoon's official bulletin from
The Hague, however, declares that
though the fever continues, the general
condition of the queen is satisfactory.

ENTERTAINED BY MRS. CROKER
Mrs. Ttichiard CrokerN entertained sev

eral guests Tuesday evening in the mu
sic room alt the , Battery Park hotel .

The hotel orchestra " furbished music
fortfcek-.ocicasiOTf-a en
joyed dancing and other amusements'
during the evening. A dainty lunch "Was

served.

Clever
Housekeepers
Buy Silver

Here

BECAUSE, They know we have

always in stock the newest de-

signs.

BECAUSE, They know we are

large dealers and sell high

grade wares.

BECAUSE, They know our store

service is complete and courte--

ous.

Won't you see our silver?

Arthur M. Field

Company

Cor. Church St. Leading

and Patton Ave. Jewelers

THE GAB ET

PRTTCHARD, MOODY AND BLACK-i-'- ;

BURN ASK ROOSEVELT FOR

REPRESENTATION.

senator Pritehard Points out
f, ;that one-thi- rd of the Popula--
s r. tion is Ignored.

PRESIDENT LOOKS WITH

FAVOR ON SUGGESTION!

UT . THERE IS NO IMMEDIATE

PROSPECT- - OF A VACANCY

SIMMONS AFTER THE SCALP

OP J. WILEY SHOOK.
Special to the Gazette.
"Washington, April 16. Senator
PVitchard, with Congressmen Moody
and Blackburn called at the White
House this morning and had a lengthy
talk with the president in regard to
aouthern representation in the cabinet.
SJenator Pritehard was authorized to
seak for the southern republicans in
congress as the visit is the result of a
concerted! movement for a southern
inan in the cabinet.
J The senator pointed out to the presi-
dent the fact that one-thir- d of the coun-
try in point of population is ignored in
Cabinet representation. The difficulty
of making headway with republican
principles unless there is an evident
willingness on the part of the adminis-
tration to aid in building up the party
in the south and the necessity for re-

futing the assertion that the republi-
can party is a party of sectionalism.

The. president looks with favor on the
suggestion and stated that he would
like to conform to it, but there was no
immediate prospect of a vacancy in his
official family. When seen in regard to
the visit, Senator Pritehard declined
to discuss the president's utterances at
this time.

Senator Simmons has taken offense
at the communication which recently
appeared in the Gazette from the pen
of J, Wiley Shook. Mr. Simmons in-

tends to go after ,Mr. Shook with a
sharp stick, as he will file the article
IniioMBsStiaaj-sWit-h the treasury depart- -

XV'',.--..i4- Im tinsTDCQl. i 1X11X1 . reuueat--- . WH ;"iitovi6iimuu,
Which he hopes will ' result in Mr".
Shook' s dismissal from the service.
Major Moody says it may be up to J.
Wiley to prove his assertions but that
he believes J. W. can do it.

Capt. Price Recommended.
Washington, April 16. Senator

Pritehard called on the president today
to urge him to appoint a southern iman
to the next vacancy in the cabinet. He

fsaid this was due to the south, where
industrial and commercial interests
were growing. Senator Pritehard men
tioned Captain Charles Price of Salis
burv as a .suitable candidate for a
cabinet position.

CABINET CONSIDERS

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

ST. JAMES GAZETTE PRtUIUIt
AN EARLY ANNOUNCEMENT

OF PROGRESS.
London. April 16. The British cabi

net had another meeting today for the
purpose of considering a communication
from the Boer representatives who are
now at Pretoria and a message from
Lord Milner, the British high comimis-sion- pr

in South African. The session
was extremely brief.

After the cabinet meeting, Lord Salis
burv. the premier, had an audience
with King Edward at Buckingham pal-

ace, and stayed to lunch with his maj- -
Mtv rrh latter afterward went to
Sandringham.

Later it was asserted that the com-

munication from Lord Milner consid
ered at the cabinet meeting continued
the first clear statement of the attitude
of the Boer leaders, who hitherto had
not agreed on the peace terms they
would accept.

'The St. James Gazette predicts an
early public announcement of the prog-

ress of the, peace negotiations.
The paper "says there is little doubt

that if the British and Boers arrive
at an understanding on the main points
of the proposals peace will ensue, the
banishment proclamation will be with-

drawn and minor points, like rJ-stoe- kr

Wlashlngton, April 16. Pursuant to
yesterday's agreement (the senate was
ito&ay called to order ot 10 o'clock, two A '.
hours to advance of the usual time fo
meeting. This hour was fixed in order f

to permit morfe extended debate on the .!

Chinese exclusion bill prior tto the vot
ing. .on that measure Which is. to Ibegin' ,

It",jt Veosi?;.';T'iaayrjr,

essaryj retain battalion Seventeenth
cavalry two months longer.''

Parang-Paran- g 1 anchorage in Pol-lo- o
harbor, on the west coast mainland

cost Mindanao. Lake Lono is situated
about twenty-fi- v miles northeast of
Malabang in the interior.

A CANNIBAL

III HEW HEBRIDES
- , s.

TRIBE VICTORIOUS IN BATTLE
ROASTED AND ATE THEIR

PRISONERS.
Victoria, April 16. The steamship

Moana, which arrived today from
ney, (brings advices from the Newi Hel-brid- es

of a recent cannibalistic feast at
Tanna, after a fight near that 'village,
between rival tribes. Fifty-on- e natives
were killed during: the figlft and th
victors carried a numfber of ' prisoners
to Tanna, where they roasted and ate
them in celebration of the victory. ...

Some of the unfortunate prisoners
were compelled to look on while their
comrades were roasted and devoured,
and were them subjected' to the same
fate. One native, who had been buried
alive 12 days, wias exhumed, roasted
and eaten.

NEPHEWS CLAIM ALLOWANCE

FROM HENRY M. FLAGLER
New York, April 16. Application. haf

been made to Justice Scott in the Su
preme court by three men who claim
to be nephews of rda A. Flagler, th
former wife of Henry M. Flagler, tor
an emnual allowance of $1500 each, out
of the estate of Mrs. (Flagler, who was
adjudged incompetent three years Ago.
The applicants are iWm . Tyler "of Jtora
Springe, la., Richard W. Taylor of
Rockf ord, Iowa, airud Geo. W. Taylor of
Ellenburg, WaBh., who allege they are
the only surviving children of Mrs.
Flagler's dead sister, Mary Emmla Tay-
lor. !.::.!! ; ::.

They set forth that on the death of
their mother in 1876, they were placed
in the New York Juvenile asylum and
in the same year were sent to the Iowk
and apprenticed to persons. They be-

lieve their father is dead. The appli-
cation not opposed but the court - wa
asked to make such provision' for the
nephews as might be proper. Gus
Justice Scott was appointed referee to
take testimony as to the questions of
fact raised by tthe aplication."

flOHCHINiSE SOLDIERS t v
KILLED OR CAPTURED

Hong Kong, April 16. A courier who
arrived at Canton yesterday, reported
that over 2000' imperialist soldiers, sent
by Marshal Su against the rebels, were
ambushed in a narrow deSle and all
were killed or captured.

The situation in the districts of
southern China is increasingly alarm-
ing. The viceroy of Canton has tele-
graphed to Pekin, urging the immediate
forwarding of reinforcements. Lack
of news from General Ma and Marshal
Su is taken to indicate that the rebels
have surrounded the imperial troops
and cut off communication with them.

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T PALMA
SAILS TODAY FOR CUBA

New York, April 16. Thomas Estrada
Palma, president-ele- ct of the Cuban re-

public, left here today for Old Point
Comfort on a special car attached to
the regular 9:25 a.' m. train over th
Pennsylvania railroad. He will sail for
Cuba tomorrow on the steamship "Ad
miral Farragut."

CUBAN CONGRESS TO

MEET MAY FIFTH
Havana, April 16.-T- he official Ga

zette today published the text of the
new constitution, General Wood certi
fying that the constitution was pub
lished, and dissolving the constitutional
convention. Congress was convened
for May 5 for the purpose of examining
the credentials of members and count-
ing and rectifying the electoral vote
for president and vice-presiden-

t.
May

20 was declared a public holiday.

STRIKERS AND LANCERS

,FIGHT;MANY WOUNDED
Brussels, April 16. The city has been

quiet throughout the day and night.
At Seraing a large crowd of strikers
stoned a detachment of lancers. The
lancers charged 'the mob, wounding
many. A number of cafes there wr
sacked by rioters.

HELLO, BILL!
Good morning! . Have you one of

Wells' good cigars. 6t.

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700.

For sale cheap by the owner. Cozy
nnttttsra home. Best neighborhood in
Asheville. Address Box 387, Biltmore,
N. C. lt- -

JUST TRY OUR

ALMOND and GOGOANUT

MACAROONS

Every one .likes-them'- .

Get them at -

HESTON'S.
Phone 183 26 8. Main.

Lambrequins,

Piano Scarfs and

Pillow Tops. I

We have recently purchased a
sample line of the ahove articles

at a small fraction of their value

and Tvill put them on sai4 (Friday

at exceptionally liberal prices.
25 Bilk Lambrequins, gold em-

broidered, worth from $2. 50 to

53.75 each. Special sale price,

each

$1.48

20 Silk Lambrequins, elegant
designs, worth from '55 to $7.50

each. Special sale price Friday,

each

$2.98

100 'German Canvass" Pillow

Tops, in various designs (fully 50

styles), worth 50 and 75c each,

Friday's special price, each

19 C

Oestreicher & Co

51 Fatton Avenue,

"

If we have it, it is the Best.
I :

Garden Tools
For everybody. This store
offers many inducements to
the farmer aud gardener. We
can supply your every want
and for no considerable
amount of money. )

Drop in any time and see
what we have,

Always gladjto see you.

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

Miniatures on Ivory
A Revival of the Dainty Portrait-

ure of the 17 Century.
Among people of refinement and taste

the miniature has always occupied a
place exclusively its own nothing else
in portraiture supplies this demand.
Our miniatures will meet the demand
of the most critical. Call and ask ua
about them. ! i (AiHiiistii

N. BROCK
Studio, 29 Patton avenue.

Attend Thfc Big Convention
at No. 22 Patton avenue, every "working
day in the year and you will be' 'wel-
comed as a delegate. When you in-
spect samples, It will be difficult for you
to make selections, you will eel like
wanting all. .

1

The I. X. L. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

to Hiram Lindseys if you want
tftfe best .Vegetables in Asheville at the
Jowf-s- prices. Everything of the very
wct quality. Phones 200 and 173.

SURRENDERED

LAST OF GREAT REBEL- - GENER-AL- S

YIELDS fo GENERAL
- ' - BELL. T A

Promises His Entire Command

tak -T-housands will
Heiu'-- il . p Homes.

RESISTANCE TERMINATES

IN NORTH PHILIPPINES

ANNOUNCEMENT OF MALVAR'S

SURRENDER CAUSES GREATEST
REJOICING IN PROVINCES OF
LAGUNA, BATANGAS AND CA-VIT- E.

,

Washington, April 16. The war de-
partment has received a icablegraim
from Gen. Chaffee dated Manila today
in which he says:

"Unconditional surrender Malvar to-

day to Brigadier-Gener- al J. F. Bell.
Organized armed resistance to United
States terminated department north
Philippine."

Manila, April 16. Malvar is the last
of the great rebel generals. His sur-
render is the climax of General Whea-ton- 's

severe policy, inaugurated last
Pecember by Gen. Bell, when he estab-
lished protected zones and reconcen-tratio- n

camps. These camps were erro-
neously supposed to be similar to those
of Weyler in Ouba. . ,

They are quite the contrary. In the
Philippine camps not a single case of
starvation has ibeen recorded and the
death rate is 'below that of the neigh-
boring provinces. A majority of the
peasants are ibetter fed, better housed
and better protected than they were
formerly.

Iri.th meantime, these people are co-

operating with native veterners, who
are relentlessly rounding up the rebels.
Their work has resulted in the capture
or surrender of 3500 riflemen and hun-
dreds of store houses, with enormous
provisions idi..supplie .pf 4 ammimltion.
(yt ireyT5urretiuer - i - jxuuvar-- - wnu nis
promise that his entire command will
come in will permit thousands of people
to ' return to their homes before the
planting season begins, as they know
now that they will not be disturbed by
the rebels.

The announcement of Malvar's sur-
render has caused the greatest rejoicing
in the provinces of Laguna, Batangas
and Cavite, where he had ibeen operat-
ing with more or less success.

Washington, April 1. The following
cablegram from Gen. Chaffee, dated at
Manila yesterday, was made public at
the war department today:

"With reference jto-n- ay - telegram of
23rd ultimo, reporting attack by-Mpr-os

reconnoisance under Forsythe, Mareh
15, soldier Twenty-sevent- h regiment
murdered by Moros vicinity Parang-Paran- g.

March 30, two soldiers Twenty-sev-

enth U. S. Infantry having one
gun were approached with semlblance
of friendship by six Moros near Mala-ban- g.

Rifle seized, one soldier killed,
others severely wounded but escaped
murder without provocation or justifi-
cation in any way. Murderers known,
demand has been made for their sur-
render. Thus far dattos refused to de-
liver them. Have been to Malbang,tried
confer with them. Waited three days.
Dattos failed come or acknowledge re-
ceipt '

of my request conference. Ex-
pedition 1200 men under Ool. Frank D.
Baldwin, cavalry, artillery, being form-
ed, leaving for Lake Lano about April
27, purpose arrest murderers, punish
dattos. Every care to be taken not
being general was with Moros about
lake. Absolutely important our au-
thority respected by these people; that
sovereignty United States fully ac
knowledged. Have addressed letter to
this effect dattos; at 'same time inform-
ing them of friendly disposition of gov-
ernment; that purpose was to punish
only those giving offense; that govern
ment claims right explore country be-
tween Illana, Illimar Bays; its my pur-
pose to do so now and at any other
time. Accomplishment this object nec- -

NEW LINE SCREENS.
Oak and filled with denim or silkallne

at very close prices, all new patterns.
J. H. Law, 35 Patton avenue.

The Sign
of

Distress
Yoxit J eyes will givtfyou warning If

von overtax them in any way, or If any
thing goes wrong1 with them, come to
ust we will make them ngnt witn prop-

erly ground glasses. Examination Free.

MdKe Optidan

64 patton. avenue, opposite Postoffice

7 room house. Orang eV22 room Jouse.
8 room jouse.vgeSS!
5. room --SiSetnOroom Jw"8-S- B St.Woodfin $11.6 room house,

ana rpomsiw- - , 823.PhoneAG?5S
ESTATE AGENTS.- -

Pettus, Kean and Kittredge faced Mfi
Frye when he called the senate to or
der.

Mr. Morgan gave notice that tomor-
row he .wouldi call up the Nicaragua
canal bill for the purpose of addressing
the senate upon it.

The president pro tern, laid before the
senate a number of telegrams bearing
upon the Chinese exclusion bill. These
telegrams were all from the Pacific

(Continued on fourth page.)

Sumner's
The celebrated

Geisha Shirt Waist,
the most beautiful in
design and quality ever
shown in the city
Prices from $3 75 to
50c.

Black Moire Silk
iust in.

S illinery, the moBt stylish and
for less money at

Sumner s
Pop Sale

The most desirable piece of property
on Montford avenue. Now paying a
handsome income on the price asked
and toound to enhance in value. See
us for full particulars.

H. F. GRANT & SOU
.Real Estate Agents,

48 Patton) Avenue.

unti s Sseds
We have a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep.

1 j 'I

f

i I

.1

:

FOR RENT Special.
Nine room house on Haywood St,t near in, large yard, $25.

Seven room house Penland street, in nice condition, $20.
Eight room house, new. near Chestnut street, $27,50.
Eight room house, Reed street, large yard, stable, $30.
Sixteen room house, furnished, Sunset Drive, $60.

Eighteen room house, standing furniture, Sunset Drive, 50.
All of above houses have the modern conveniences.

WILKIE & LaBARBE
,

RAD DBVTIIMPIIRNISHCD
p;

room house, Atkin street. US.
room house. College street, $20.t f

9 room house, Cumberland avenue $30.
rom house, Haywood streeV $22.50,

J room house, Haywood etreet, $26.60.
room house Montford avenue, $25.
aiso large list of Furnished houses,

Paragon Building. . - BRADFORD
, :&icri: JU3ATJ

Exclusive Agents, 23 Patton Avenue. 'Phone 661 :

tions we sell at Wood's pi ices.

Grant's Pharmacy
J f


